
Let us Apply the Boycott, f Children's Friendships. . RMind and body alike sufler from' slug- - XT C. GOEHAM,
i oV onfiAn rtf fha Viir"rt fhn voanl - tt I

I HLKHSES. JiDITOES : In inese Children are in. .V " DBALKB IN 'AIX KIKD OFdyspepsia or biliousness. AyerV Pills

Presbytery ot Mecklenburg.
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u. Special fieport for Asherllle Citizen '

This venerable church court met at
Long Creek Church. Gaston county, on
Wednesday. Sept. 21st, at 11 a. ra. The

times when there ia a rage for spec ciety of other children at about theulation and wealth, no matter how sixth vear of iw,r no- th. v.aia Modern
Improved '

will stir up tne liver, oxcice tne stomacn
and bowels to activity, open the pores of
the system, and insure health of body
which is indispensable to mental vigor.

obtained, whether by wrecking a be a watchful neiiod for the narents.
I railroad and rohhin? th innocent Is c rr?nicT;. ..j.i.f' .!.' Conductors, s-- Finest qualities of Hard and Soft Coal, at prices that defy competisession was opened with a sermon from I i . , wmraucuai mis time tl ' -- ..:otuvnuuiuciB, w jutting wjiuer nave a very decided' influence on PointsDispersersuu me prime necessities oi me; Dy the mind, morals and manners of WEATBEB VANES AND KVEET VARIETY OFme adulterations oi 1000 in atnou-- i their child. NViri-o- .i,:t.i :

TRIMMI G8- -sand and one ways known to the I influenced for

vavsu. uvj uut luu iu jjrt uui iji;co uciuiu piauiiig oruera ior winter ,

supply. '
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MANUFACTURED ICE.
The only Ice safe for drinkinsr nurnoses or familv use. owino-- to fca

Work erected at short notice on the most

" The - Raleigh News-Observ- says
The President is to pass through
North Carolina from Paint Rock to
Greensboro, it see.ms, on his return
to Washington from Montgomery,
ATa., the last point at which he will

John.17 : 21, by Eev. E. P. Davis ol
by. Eighteen ministers and sixteen
elders were present.

Rey. P. B. Law of Munroe.ibelast
Moderator present, railed the court to
order and constitu'ed it with prayer after
which Rev. J. M. McLean of
was elected Moderator and Rev. P. R.
jaw and Rev. T. A. Wharton temporary

uuouupuwus, wuoticuccioas tspw i eany associations. " If allowed to
uiacors, or ty watering stoats, the be constantly with" the nurse their

improved circuit system.
Office No. 8 N. Court House Square.

RLJlCKSJtllTIIIJYG.
4"awuu iscs nuciuci more is uu language and manners will, in near-
way eimer oy jaw or joint ana vol- - ly every case, be identical with stop for any length or time, accornntary association ot tne people those of the nurse. A mother should ding to the printed programme ofclerks. mac a remeay may oe secured ana spend the greater nortion of irvThe following committees were appoin

absolute purity. . . . r

IT WILL LAST ONE-THI- RD LONGER THAN NATURAL ICE.

Orders by mail will receive prompt attention. Branch office at"
Powell & Snider's Store. Yard, Old Depot, West Asheville.

;

- lVHtf ApTinTTllIn nvi J Ton

these stupendous abuses abated. day in the society of her children. his trip. Jie will thus see some-
what of the beauty of our mountain I Am. thoronehl'V nrenftral tn An all manna nf

Blacksmithinir Rpnatrlntr nr fUni.n. n,,nia
section and we venture to say heit is an oia ana trite saying that it to rid herself of their noise she

that which is everybody's business permits them, to seek companions
and Wagons, to work at the lowet prices, anS togive aatisfaction. Horse shoeing a specialty.will be obliged to confess that it is tiive me a trial. H. M. HOWARD.

89dl2m Rear of VanGilder Brown's.
to uuuuujn uuBmcoa, auu iiibm) luu-- outaiae,- - sue litis no one to blame
Denes are permitted purely lrom but herself if their manners and mor not surpassed by anything he has

eyer beheld. lie will find a hearty

ted : Bills and Overture?, Rev. E. P.
Davis, Rev. VV. S.P. Bryan, R. A. White,
Esq.; Judicial, Rev. W.'O Cochran, Rev.
T. A. Wharton. W. W. Alexander, Esq.;
Minutes of General Aesembly, Rev. A. W.
Miller, D. D., Rev. P. R. Law. W. T.
Stowe, Esq.

The report of the commissioners to tht
last assembly was approved and their
diligence was commended.

R. B. Alexander, Esq., of Charlotte,
was elected treasurer pro. tern.. J. E.

inaction oi tne people, we know als are corrupted. ; All children re- -
tnat tne peopie oi tne umtea estates quire companionship of those of welcome at ever station. Our North

Carolina people like manly men and mm is coiuimare unnecessarily taxed seventeen their own a?e, but Jt is very essent-
millions ol dollars annually on the tal that the parents - should choose a manly democratic executive.

What Trnc Merit Will Do.Kerosene mat is usoa, Dy a comDi- - these companions, -- AND WITH IT OUR MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF--
nation made by the Standard Oil Children can oe readilv taught toBrown. Esq., was a trnstee of The unprecedented sale of BoicJiee'tCompany. We have heard this time be neat and tidv in their habits hvDavidson Coll fee. German Syrup within a few yeare, has

Rev. J. N. Craig, D. D., Secretary of astonished the world. It is without
do"bt the safest and best remedy ever LITEMFALL AND WINTER

and again from such men as Judge example principally, for they imitate
Black, Hon. Wm. Windom, late closely the actions of their elders.
Secretary of the United States A closet or other convenient place
Treasury, and many other eminent should be given them exclusively

discovered for the speedy and effectual
cure of Coughs, Colds and the severest
Lung troubles. It acts on an entirely

Home Missions, addressed the i'resby-ter- y

on the subject of Sustentation,
Evangelistic Cause, Colored Education.

Rev. J. B. Mack, D. )., presented the
claims of Davidson College upon the
support and liberality of the church
throughout this Presbytery.

men, yet lo effort has been made for their toys, provided there is no diSerent principle from the usual pre
scriptions given by Physicians, as it doesplay room; then let it be understood

that when play is ended all toys are
Embracing some exceedingly handsome styles,- in the latest cuts, in CHEVIOTS, SACKS, FROCK AND FOUR-BUTT- ON

CUTAWAYS, PRINCE ALBERTS and FOUR-BUTT- ON FROCKS IN FINE DIAGONALS. Also a
fine line lor Boys in Cheviots and Cassimeres. Our line of HATS cannot fail to please in stiff, fur and felt. '

not dry up a Uougb and leaie tne disease
to remeay tne roDDery. wo Know
that nearly, if not quite, all the su-

gar sold is heavily adulterated with still in the system, but on the contraryto be returned to tneir proper place,A resolution offered last Spring endors-
ing the action of assembly at Augusta,
Ga., in reference to Evolution and the glucose and barvces. The syrup removes the cause of the trbuble.'neals

the parts affected and leaves them in ait this rule is disregarded, the with
drawal of a favorite tov for a time.on sale is made from potato starch

IN ext comes our line of .. , - ;,

FURNIS BEING GOOD S,care of Dr. Woodrow came ud for con purely healthy cond tion. A bottle kept
and sulphuric acid yes, 80 per a punishment, usually has the de- - in the house for use when the diseases

make U eir appearance, will save doctor's
eideration. The mover was granted
leave to make a substitute restricting the
resolution to Evolution and then without
debate the substitute was laid on the

btua and a long spell of serious illness.
cent, oi ail cnac is soiu. xec wno sued enect ot causing them to be
complains! Sophistication is the more careful in the future. This
order of the day. But what I de- - device may have to be resorted to

A trial will convine yon of these facts.
which have been bought for cash with all other goods at exceedingly low figures, and We feel confident that in
style, price and quality we can please. Earl & Wilson's Collars and Cuffs always In stock. Our Fashion Plates
for the Fall and Winter trade, with a beautiful line of samples for custom-mad- e suits, is now readv for an examinatable. It is positively eold by all druggists and

general dealers in the land. Price, 75more than once, but it usually is
tion and selection. We guarantee a savins of monev and a perfect fit. Verv Resnectfullv. x

Memorials of deceased ministers were
read, that of Rev. W. W. Pharr, D. D. by

sired to say when I commenced this
letter is that in all attempts to
make a corner by speculation the

successful in the end. Mrs. Ellis L.
Kev. U. V. Parks. V. V., and that of Kev. Mumma in Good Housekeeping. W. S. HECHT, Manager. ... g. BHE'MJST.septU-l-m . BALT. CLOTHING HOUSE, 10 Patton Avenue.

cents, large bottles. d5cweowly

Startling. But True.
Wills Point, Tex., Dec. 1, 1885.

W. A. McDonald. by Rey. R. Z. Johnston. people have a way oi heading themThe transfer of the church property of
Dr. Pierce's '"Pellets" the oricirialoff and bringing them to grief, and

it is this Boycott the article in. After suffering for more than three"Little Liver Pills" (sugar-coated- curethe Highlands Mission to the rresby tery
of Mecklenburg was admitted to record.

A call from the Huntersville church years with disease of the throat andstantly it goes above a normal sick and bilious htauache, sour stomach
and bilious attacks. By druggists. lunfrs, I got so low last spring . I was enprice. JLet me instance an attemptfor the pastoral services of Rev. J. R. Mc

Alpine was presented. d&wlw tirely unable to do anything, and my
cough was so badT scarcelslt,pt any atat a corner in coffee. Several gen-

tlemen from Brazil came to New
York and there formed a syndicate

Notice to the Pcblic
A resolution was adopted warning the

members of our churches against coun-
tenancing or in any way supporting the

Scientific Heating and Ventilating Engineers, Plumbers, Gas andnight. My Druggist, Mr. 11. F. Good-
night, sent me a trial bottle of DR.

COUGH AND LU NG SYK- -We wish to inform our patrons and theto speculate in coffee. All at once public in general that vfe receive Oy6ters oieam j?urers, iinners uoonnff. iTiittermj? ana ueuerai JODDinjr.Romish schools which it is now being
attempted to establish within the bounds ir. I found relief, rnd alter using sixand Disn iroi tue most reliable snippers.
of the .Presbytery. Our fish come direct from Charleston in

the people of the country were in
formed that the crop was short and
that the preceding crops had been

fi.uo bottles, 1 was entirely cured.
3. M. WELDON.

Sold by H. II. Lyons. d&wftvone night, thus eiviug our customers anMr. Lee McNair of Swannanoa church
was received as a candidate for the article caught tne dav before, and at
ministry. B.

Agents tor uartletts Improved Warm Air Furnace ; also tor Merchant & (Jo. s btar Ventilator.

We are Prepared to Furnish all Kinds of Gas Fixtures.
even lower prices than fish caught on theshort, and that all the reserve stock

had been used. This was iterated A Letter ok Commendation.North Laiohna coast. Among the tisli
shipped us, we have a constant supply ofand reiterated the papers were The following letter complimentary toSixteen, of the nineteen members

of the city council of Covington, Kea snappers, sea ujlss, ofull of it. The syndicate had se Illa s. . ...Drum V UitinL's, iilacknsii and Mullst. iin oi our workmen are hrst-clas- s, havinij had trom 10 to 12 years experience in their trades, and ewe
tne u. L. a. Allen E Uo. s Aromatic .Elix-
ir speaks for itself :

Marshall, N. O.. Aug. 15th, '37.
cured control of the crop on handKv.. were arrested vesterdav by the Our ovsters aie of tho most n;kct, and guarantee satisfaction. Plans, specifications and estimates furnished on application. Persons havingsheriff and imprisoned by Judge W. at the commercial centers, and to guarantefd to us as being the bett that The G. D. S. Allen Co., Waynesvillc, work to do m our line would do well to see us before contractinsr.do this the speculators had to put the mai ket affordsArthur, circuit Judge, tor con

We handle no cheap quality of oysters,up large eash margins which neces Sirs : It is with pleasure that I certifytempt of Court. NO. 8 SOUTH WATER STREET, ASHEVILLE, 1all of ours being opened by hand, and to the curative properties of vour Aromat- -sitated large loans from the banks.Finger bowls made of birch bark selecteci for their bizo we advise tbe ic Elixir. I havii used it nersonallv in nTho speculation was overdone the v i : . . . a. .1 ..1 . c . ...,.. "was one of the conceits of a dinner tneaucrpuuui: uui, 10 rai u:e grauo ui i severe case ot oDsunatc diarrcucea, and 1
ovsters, as it is positively dantrtroiii' at simply tell tuo truth when I ay "it acted poa SALE.

I will sell mv larire SORREL CARRIAGE

greatly enhanced price restricted
consumption. The speculators this time of tho vear. We wish it under- - liKe a ciiarm." During tue present sum

HORSE, seven years old, or will exchange him.COUld not unload and they came to stood that eveiy oyster and tish leaving

party the other night The guests
could not discover why the pretty
things did not leak, but that was a
secret of the ingenious hostess, and

mer me nux was very prevalent and very J J i H I L L
Auctioneer and Real Estate -

laying tho diflcrence In cash, lor two smaller
lorses if well broken to worlt to a carriaffe. llvtatal in liurke county ; and for the benefitgrief. Instead of there being a defi- - our ll0U8e " full' guaranteed by us.

k ia o moll We have daily toi our hill of fare iall horse can be seen at mv 6tsblcs. corner of Wood- -of my neighbors down there, I ordered
1U bUO IFAICO VyJ. VJJ'j IV AO til Willi fin and 8pruce streets.kinds of fresh fish, oysters in every style,she wouldn t tell. Boston Herald. some by Express from Messrs. Iawson & se IS fllw CHAS. A. MOORE.known fact that in Brazil alone the Lance of Marshall. On my way home Icelery, fresh and crisp, direct from

coffee crop was 500,000 sacks in ex met a neighbor much excited, on his way BARBER SHOP Ofiire at Store of A. C. Iavis, Court (Square.io nna some remedy lor his little cnud
Kalamazor, Michigan. We can also
furnish all the delicacies of the season if
we are given short notice. We will also

cess of the previous year. The cot- -

Thirtythree members of the
Grand Army of the Republic and
other secret societies, have been ex
pelled from the United Brethren

fee-raisi- area is annually being who had been suffering from flux for two
weeks and was very low. I gave him a

IN THE

GRAN!) CENTRAL!enlarged all over the world. I can bottle, upon meeting mm two days aftr- -
deliver oys'ers and fish cooked in anv
style to any house inside of the city
limits, without extra charge.Church at Hicksville, Ohio, for vio not state the coffee imports anna- - wurds ho told me the child was entirely ALSO AGENT FOR THE SALE OF ADMIRAL SEMMES' VALUAlating the rules forbidding the mem-- 1 ally as I have no report of the Sec recovered. It consider it as a great bless Havhifi: moved mv Barber Shoo to the GrandICINkB H HBOWNSON. '

ing to tne human fannlv. and nope you Central Hotel, Patton Avenue, I am now prepar-
ed to accommodate my patrons and the pubiibeis of that church from joining sec- - retary of the Treasury at hand to

Wanted. BLE HISTORY "SERVICE AFLOAT."
soll-dl- "refer to, but I fully believe that itret societies. generally wild ine Deal service in my line.may scalier 11 iar and wide.

Respectfully,
daw A. J. McAlpinb.

Employment as accountant, permanentwould have been utterly impossible liive me a inai.
aug2d2m JOHNSON HTJMPHBEYThe recent disappearance of $23- ,- or temporary. Have had practical expe

rience in book-kecpin- z by single andfor the coffee speculators to have
sustained their corner ten days had000 from the Union National Bank

of Duluth turns out to be the work double entry. Accounts written up and For Adults, BATTERY PARI HOTELthe people only boycotted the arti put in proper snap from b'otter or roneh
memoranda. Add : ess P. O. Sox 274.
Asheville, N. C. .

of an adroit sneak thief, who stole a
package from the. vault while the cle a single week. 00 far as cor For Children,fit "5 ?iners in provisions, sugar and coffee iven1st, a Monthly Kate willCommencing with Septemberbank officers were examining For Bothare concerned the people have tnenumber of checks ' which had just a which will place tht rates ofVITIATED BLOOD.remedy ih their own hands. When Sexes.been presented. ever anything advances to an nn The Battery JPar-ls-: HotelScrofulous, Inherited and

Contagious Humors Cured
When on the sultry summer's day
The sun seems scarce a mile away;
Wheu comes Sick Headache to oppress .
And everv moment brines distress.

usual price apply the boycott and
ruin the speculators. There is no c

S

If the American party is looking
about for Presidential candidates for
next year, we take pleasure in call
ing the attention of the managers to

X
o
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ThenTABRAJTr'SSKLTZERprovesafriendreason why Bio coffee should ex by Cuticura. That Druggists all can recommend,

se 15 deod&w 6mosceed 10 cents per pound. If the
the following ticket as one that press of the country can induce the

FROJfl TWO' TO XOUR IfOJLFlKS PER UJ1Y.
BELOW IS TILE SCALE OF PRICES. j

. Monthly Rate for Month of Four Weeks:
"SXT ANTED.

people to forego its use for one weekwould be hard to get oyer: For
President, Bjornstjerne Bjornson; for

TIIHROUGH the medium of one of your books
JL received throngh Mr Frank T. Wray,Dug-giet- .

Apol'o, Pa., 1 became acquainte i with your
Cuticura Remedies, and take this opportunity to
testily to you that their use has permanently cur-
ed me of one of the worst rases of blood poison-
ing, in connection with erysipelas, thet I have
ever seen, and this after having bee J pronounced

A young man of steady habits, good character
and address, desires a situation as Clerk, eitherit will come down to that point

Vice President, Hjalmar irijorth in store or office. References given. AddressInend Case, you must become a fO'M.;" P. O. Drawer W., Asheville, N. C.
se II dtfmember oi your State Legislature $60 lo $75 each.Room occupied by two persons, - -incurable by some or tne best pnysicians in oorBoyesen. Chicago Tribume.

TTamntrin Placfi. in Columbia. S
a
a.
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county. I lake great pleasure in forwarding toand secure stringent laws to pro-- 75 to 90
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" " by one person, - -W
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mCOURT OF THE UNITEDI N THE C1B.C0IT
f! ina innt. henn TmTfihaHed Viv t.heJ tect the people acu one ol your STATES OF AMERICA FOR THE WESTERNJL J

you mis testimonial, unsolicited as it is by yon,
In order that otbers , suffering from similar
maladies may be encouraged to give your
Cuticura Remedies a trial. DISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA.

7
SO
I IoTTrouHno SiatPra who intend nripn. COUntieS Should have an expert WEEKLY RATE:P. S. WHITIixNGER. Leechbunt. Pa. Eastern Band ot Cherokee Indians,

Aeainstwith authority to visit all placesing an academy for young ladies Reference : Frame. T. What, Druggist, ApoUo. Pa. Wm. H. Thomas, Wm. Johnston, J. K. Carpenter, $17.50 to $21 each.Room occupied by two persons,

tl
CD
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cr- -

where provisions are sold, with the
power to examine and condemn. SCROFULOUS ULCERS.there next September. Their ad-

vertisement appears in another col
etals
NOTICE TO DEFENDANT J. E. Carpenter. 21 to" " by one person

James E. Richaidson. Custom House. New OrYou should have a law making it a
leans, on oath, says: "In 1ST0 Scrofulous Ulcersuinn, and any of our readers who

may desire particulars in reference
D"
O DAILY RATE:misdemeanor for any banking off-

icer or a fiduciary to speculate in
stocks or engage in games oi haz

broke ou. on my body until I was a mass of cor-
ruption Everything known to the medical
faculty was tried in vain. I became a mere wreck.
At times could not lift mv hands to m v head could

8
CO

O
to the school will be tarnished full

Yon will take notice that a rule erantei by this
Court upon you-i- the abofe entitled cause to
show cause if any you have why a writ of in-

junction should not issue to restrain yon or your
agents or employees from disposing of or In any
wise interferring with certain Black Walnut logs
cut by you or your agents or employees upon the
lands of the said Eastern Band of Cherokee

0o $3.50 eaclinformation on application to the Room occupied by two persons,not tarn in bed; was in constant pain, and lookedard while acting --in such capacity. .4.00upon me as a curse. ro renei or cure in tenMother Superior. yeas. in 1880 I heard or tne uuticuk a heme " ' by one peison,
For Circulars, etc. , addressIndians in North Carolina la returnable beforeI need not at this time argue the

necessity of such laws, as it will bo dies, useu ir-e- ana was perieciiy enreu.
Sworn to before U. 8. Com. J. X). Cbawford.A few weeks ago George Young,

ot Potsdam, was struck by a flying
this Conrt at a Te m thereof to be held at Ashe-
ville on the First Monday in November next, at

i - . : . i n . : I l. . .. t . k, ; . 1
L au 26-l- ni C. H. SOUTHWICK.patent to the comprehension 01 ONE OF THE WORST CASES. Wliicu uuie n U1UUUU Will UU lucuu on

proceeding tor the injunction aforesaid, and alsotimber in a planing mill and his
skull was fractured. At least one-- xsoucxa. .L.cu. lyoiv, .

WBh.ve K, Mii,nBTOOpCimcoRA Remedies ior me apoiutuicut ui ibwjivci w vu
possession and sell the said property.Cashiers, bookkeepers, tellers and for years, ai d have the arst complaint yet to re- -

J. TL REED. Clerk.fifth of his skull was broken in and directors, all 01 whom solicit tne ?e;TW cared aSiSrS per C. B. ilocre, I'epulXBe 20 dCw WJuislcey, Wine and! Brandy!Where you cajhas been removed; not less than four keeping of other people's money, et the best
lomestic.

five bottles or uuticdba absolvent, ucticura,
and Cuticura Soap, the Soap takes the "cake" both foreign n jshould be compelled by law to sign J. W. CORTLAND,nere as a meiicinai soap.tablespoonsful of brain oozed out, a

much larger . portion is bruised and
injured, and yet the young man One Price Store.an oath that they will refrain from , Frankfort, Kan. Jtly Brands are the Old Kentucky JfloitoitnhuluREJL EST'lTJiSCBOFI LOIS, ISiUEBITED,seems to retain all his senses as per stock' speculations, games of hazard

and the purchase of lottery tickets
during their service in such capac- -

itv. The fiduciary who holds in
Measaies taken for A, Raymond & Co.,fectly as in health. He is in a fair

. andAnd Contagions Humors, with loss of Hair, and
Eruptions of tle Skin, are positively cured by
riiTTiramA' and Ctjticura. Soap externally, and New York Tailors, ana a nt guaranteed.way to recover.

Samples now ready lor inspection.Cimcv!EAKKSoi.vKT inturnally. when ail other .OJIJ BROKERThb Latest from Wiggins. medicines luu. ena lor pampaiei. -

Coticuba Keuediss are. sold everywhere.
Price: Uuti USA the Great Skin Cure. 60 cts.;

trust the property Za widow- - and
orphans should sign the same kind
of oath to be kept on file in court.

Shirts and Drawers, Scarfe, Gloves,

Gibson's XXJJ, all 6 Vears old., .

? My COKJ'. WUIHKlKS are absolutely pure,1 made t.f

corn, on the Bald Mountain, Rutherford county, N. C -

I handle nothing but NorthJCarolina 1 "

l- - FAPPLE and PEACH BRANDY:

Mv WINK3 are cure Graoe iuice, unadulterated.

Says the New York Sun: Wiggins'
iast prophecy of a great storm for Collars and Cufis, Handkerchiefe, Urn- -S. E. Cor. Public Square, Main hU, .CvTiOl'RA Soap, an Exquisite llcantilier. 'ih cl&jt

ccncL'RA KESOLVENT, me few uiooa runner. bretlas, Bags, sc.The interests ot theconhamg anathis neigborhood has been lulnlled tl.OO. I'UTTKii UUUO AND I HKU1CAL UO., KOStOn
helpless should be hedged in by the Hits for saltg 'by the occurrence of a gale in Cor Handsome Sorinz Suits, in Sacks and8f 1IPLE3, Blackhead, Blemishes, and Babymost stringent laws. Inow, mypus Christi. This reminds us of fturuors, use Cuticura Soap.. Four Button Walking Coats; also severalfriend, this is a srood platform for crades of Frock Coat Suits.the Arabian warlock, Abenamar,

who prophesied an earthquake and HOW MV A: ACH I.you-- Go ahead and you will win loutns' ana uoys wouung m great You will find BERGEN and ENGEL BEER always on draaght,lcld
fr ptfil TtnorrlnlivAred to everv nart of the city free ' charge.!

IMPROVED

UNIMPROVED PKbrERT X

. t ns snl Weak variety. , .Truly your iriona,
W. W. Wrau. M. D.,

was kicked on the day when the
earth was to quake by a small but ness, Sort1" -:, t trains ana

i. a omuiiQltv iri CTd A RS an A TOBACCO, and handled th
H U aAJ(VA.9 Jf V4H vj . 'Our line of Dress Goods, Silks, VelvetsIS. U. I Pain relieve to ' ft minute by

the CnticiLra ial'ilo Pltiater,Mayor of Weaverville,vicious jackass belonging to a mule-- 1

teer of Oran. Neither the prophet Satins. Dress Ginghams. iSatines, .PerIN THE. Ellsworth (Wis.) Herald. infalliolt itcu Call and see if t Lave - misrepresented my goods. You will rind my
cales, Prints, &c,will bo found very atnor the earthquake occurred subse tractive.. - Saloon three doors below the 1st National Bank, No. 9, where you

find th fhirious Concoctor of Cocktails, SHEP DEAVER, and theCITY OF ASAEVELLEWorth Knowing.quently.

Renews Her Touth.
Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant, Lake! ' Zieeler Bros.', Memam A Tylers, nial H. a JONES to wait on you.

AND Monran Bros.' and Stokley'a Shoes f0City, Fla., was taken with a severe cold,
attended with a distressing cough and Any intormation given strangers witn pleasure. - jj.,ladies, misses and children.ir in v rv. TA4.nw.n rM

SURROUNDING COUNTRY.county,lowa,teus.tiiellowin.grema
v

Banister's and Ziegler's fine Bhees forHe tried manv popular
ahia storv. tne trntn oi wnicn is voncn-- 1 s- -

1 T.ARttE LINE OF 1 -tzmmcough remedies an J steadily grew worse.... n i i i cr n ; men. .ed for by the residents of the town : "I
am 73 vears old. have been troubled with A Riding and Bug

Whina nnd LnaheS atWas reduced in nesn, naa aimcuny m ASHEVILLE
LIILITAEY ACAPEMY.hrAathin? and was unable to Bleep, fi L . r. tnrrtr Lin IIBuilding Lots on various' roads Packard& Grover'a celebi-ate- "J2.r0'R.B.KENT J2

UAMUrACTUBER. and ,,2.99" shoes for men, and tne cor
kidney complaint and lameness for many
years; could not dress myself without
help. Now I am free from all pain and THE SESSION OP 1S8T--8 Olf THIS IKSTmj- - aui( 21 dtt .in the erowmg North--W esternnally tried Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption and fonnd immediate relief,
and after using about a half dozen bottles

LOUISVILLE. KY. responding grade for boys. - :

LEA8ANT PUIVATK BOARD.found himself well and nas naa no re
XIOS WIJJj uriin u -
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8dtt YEN ABLE & MASON.

section .of Asheville. On the av- -
eniia 'oneninsr V into ; Riverside Best possible value ia Carpets, Artturn of the disease. No other remedy KENT'S PILLS uRE

Bilioosness, , Bad Breath.

soreness, and am able to do all my own
housework. I owe my thanks to Elec-
tric Bitters for having renewed my
youth, and removed completely all dis-
ease and pain."

Parties desiring good private board, pleasant
rooms, reasonable rate, apply to4 Orjye se,can show so grand a record of cures, as Squares, Bugs, Upnolstery

Goods, Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin-e- n

Damask, &c. . . .

Park, and the New Drive lead oraaarens jr. j. .iDr. King's JSew Uiscovery lor consump
apSdtf 'tion guaranteed to do lust wnat is ciarm- -

ing to the French Broad River ,Try a bottle, only 50c at H. A. Lyons' Indigestion, : - constipation,
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, .ed for it. xriai Dottie iree at r. .

drug store. . Hats, andStraw A JOB LOT OF ....Derbv Hats. Softalso on the Richmond Hhx road.Lyons' drug store.
Hats a full line.- StonacB Troubles, . Heartbarn,

TANNER & DELANEY EN-

GINE COMPANY,
' YIBGISIA. - "

RICHMOND, .
Business established 1865. Tne most complete

NiM-nin- e Shops tn the Sonth. Knln,
IlotIr,Haw-oii- ll 1 lvchlery.

"Doctor, why do bo many people look J. W. Cortland,The lowest Drices on Crockery, Glass Liver Difficulties, .

and all diseases of tho Stomach & Bowels. Fine Slimiers. Oxford Ties, Langtrrnale. and wearv. and sallow, and feel in brnlisn number at less than costofware, China and Lamrs will be found at '; Real" Estate Broker. Ties, and Wigwam Shoes.languid 7" "Because their liver uofcs
, W. C Keller &Uo.'s, no. iz ration av manufacture at -

BEARDEN, RANKIN A COnot act" " Fr sale br all Broaalats
ji v, Prle 9 cents a box.fnuOt : sept 8 dzwN n.' ' - VIA fZlnvaa rV11ara andTake the old reliable Dr. Hart's Liver - july 3 dtf - ;' Eeckel Pears. Delaware Grapes, Ban aoUclted. Send for catalogrranusuui . w

Cuflfs, Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Ribbons'Pills and you'll feel like being made
X.OOK OUTX BALK. v. " " .apria-oawi- y -anas, Oranges, Lemons and Cocoanuts at anew. Your appetite will improve, your bcarlS, Xies, nosiery, uuuerwrar, - F0!

Tti'oncE, d- in Tii..t-.tn- . Virtillra. Wn?.neni Bud allNsleep wul be sounder, your indigestionLevy's, oo tagie uiock.
- sel5eod3t itALCABLK CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE. laH Reaooa M Co., anion, eleeunt aaaae nonw-ioi- "-Will be cured. VOnr complexion WIU Clear . nllm, havino-- clalmx ae.Inst James B.

Bruit's Stud Book, tvo bTOenT0IV?I2?s!;H
The Vauce properly oo Spruce and College

others &iDi! business in Asdeviile witlioot f rrt
the License reqnlred by tho City

Ordiulnies are notified hat unless they obtain
license 4 once they will h yroseciited. COMETi lovnra of rira corn whiskey can UP: in MCt, a transformation OI Hie wnoie I Watklna, deceased, are nereDy noiinea io present

,iil i.ir.r.Uu or,A nn will foel the fame to the undersigned within twelve
tm is '

- ' ' - V ' - : oU4:Nos. 7 4 9 Patton Ave :find no better than at Bob Jones'. The Hfeet for tale Terms reasonable. Apply w

Inly tl dtf OCDGER & CARTER. Attorney."'"""""f "r1 " months 'a date This Sept. 1st, M87
that life is wortu living. Aiiiortnesum i ... . p. p. morgan.lst wines and liquors can also be found elSd'Av " CltT Tax Col lector

se 2 w6if Adm'r. or Jag. B, watKina, nec o,of 25 cents per box.there. -
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